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Background: Prioritizing interventions for patients with syphilis who are
part of large or interconnected sexual networks may be high yield for partner
services, and identifying venues named by patients with syphilis who report
high numbers of partners may help identify such networks. In this analysis,
we explore differences between interviewed patients with early syphilis regarding where they met sex partners.
Methods: With a cross-sectional design, we examined the distribution of
total reported sex partners from male index patients with early syphilis
interviewed through the San Francisco Department of Public Health partner
services program and the self-reported venues named as places they met sex
partners. Based on the median number of total partners among male cases of
syphilis who named each venue, we categorized venues into 3 levels of partner
frequency: high (915 partners reported), medium (6Y15 partners reported), and
low (G6 partners reported). Interviewed patients with early syphilis were then
classified into these venue categories, and sociodemographic and risk behaviors
from electronic medical records and interviews were compared using W2 tests.
Results: In 2011, 433 male patients with early syphilis named 32 venues.
One hundred forty-three (32.3%) patients were categorized as high, 226
(51.0%) as medium, and 74 (16.7%) as low partner frequency venue users.
Patients with early syphilis who reported meeting partners at high partner
frequency venues were generally older, more likely to be white, have a previous syphilis infection, use methamphetamines in the previous year, and be
HIV infected (all P G 0.05) compared with those who reported meeting
partners at medium-frequency and low-frequency venues.
Conclusions: Venues where partners are met may be an appropriate proxy
for network membership. Targeting additional resources, outreach, and services to clients who attend high-frequency venues may have a positive impact
on syphilis prevention efforts.

F

ollowing record low morbidity rates in the 1990s, the United
States’ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention launched
efforts to eliminate syphilis.1 Since those efforts, however,
syphilis has increased nationally, with urban men who have sex
with men (MSM) most affected.2Y4 Even after a number of novel
interventions were initiated in San Francisco, syphilis rates
continue to increase, particularly since 2007.5,6 In 2011, nearly
700 cases of early syphilis (primary, secondary, or early latent
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stages) were reported to the San Francisco Department of Public
Health, of which 88% were among MSM.6
Partner services have been a core component of syphilis
control programs since first described by Thomas Parran7 in 1937.
Syphilis partner services includes the locating, testing, and treating
of partners potentially exposed to syphilis to ensure prompt treatment for infected persons and to preventively treat those who are not
yet infected to interrupt further transmission. Many local health
departments have developed strategies to improve partner services.
One such strategy has been embedding disease intervention specialists (DIS) in community health clinics, which has increased the
average number of partners located and decreased the time to the
first interview with the newly infected index patient.8 Other strategies with varying degrees of success include altering interview techniques to improve recall from patients,9 Internet partner services,10,11
health promotion campaigns to increase testing,12 and online partner
notification systems, such as InSpot.13 However, the large proportion
of unnamed sex partners, particularly among MSM, may be limiting
the use of partner services in MSM-focused syphilis epidemics.
Network analyses can provide information that supplements
traditional surveillance, illustrating structures of sexual networks
and partnerships, as well as areas that may be experiencing outbreaks not apparent from incident data.14Y16 Information on venues
where patients with syphilis meet partners can also be used to supplement traditional surveillance and expand upon network analyses.
Venues include both physical and virtual locations, as well as events
or combinations of all categories.17 Previous research in Baltimore
found that patients with syphilis often reported sex partner meeting
venues outside their census tract of residence but within a particular
geographic area. Given these findings, identifying ‘‘risk-space’’
during interviews was added to the syphilis control program to target resources to geographic areas where high-risk behaviors associated with syphilis transmission occurred.18,19
Here, we explore data from syphilis index patient interviews,
specifically the venues where the patients met sex partners, as a potential proxy for network involvement. We categorized venues based
on the level of risk reported by interviewed patients with syphilis who
named that venue and explored differences between interviewed
patients with syphilis based on venue category. This analysis explores alternative ways to approach targeting interventions and outreach to higher-risk MSM. By focusing on venues frequented by
MSM index patients with the highest numbers of sex partners, it may
be possible to penetrate sexual networks through these core group
members, rather than focusing only on the number of times a venue
is mentioned during the interviews of the index patients.

METHODS
As mandated by Title 17, California Code of Regulations, all
reactive serologic syphilis tests and clinical diagnoses of syphilis are
required to be reported to the local health authority. In San Francisco,
cases of reported early syphilis are investigated by trained field staff.
These investigations include an interview of the index patient as well
as treatment verification and elicitation of partners who may have
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been exposed to syphilis. Data acquired through interviews are collected and maintained in a standardized electronic database.
For the purposes of this analysis, we examined all reported
early syphilis cases among males of any age, regardless of sexual
orientation, in 2011. Early syphilis cases included those classified as
primary, secondary, or early latent stages of infection.20 Information
on sociodemographics was collected from the electronic medical
records and interview records, which are maintained in the same
system in San Francisco. We also examined the number of selfreported partners in the last year. History of syphilis was not based
on patient self-report, but instead based on review of all syphilis
morbidity events reported to the San Francisco Department of
Public Health.
Information on locations where patients report meeting sex
partners is captured during the index patient interview. In addition,
the index patient is asked if they went to the venue specifically to
meet sex partners and if they had sex at that location. Venues that
were named by at least 5 individual patients with syphilis in 2011
were included in this analysis. Our analysis was designed to examine
which venues should be prioritized for outreach. Because outreach at
venues only mentioned by a few individual patients with syphilis
would likely not be cost-effective, we a priori excluded all venues
named less than 5 times. We determined the median number of total
partners in the last year (not named partners) among all patients that
named each venue and used this to classify venues as either ‘‘high,’’
‘‘medium,’’ or ‘‘low’’ partner frequency venues. Venues where the
median number of partners reported from index patients who
reported meeting partners at this venue was less than 6 were considered low partner frequency, and venues where the median number
of partners was greater than 15 were considered high partner frequency. All other venues were categorized as medium partner frequency. Venue category cutoffs were chosen a priori.
TABLE 1.

Patients were then hierarchically categorized as attending
high, medium, or low partner frequency venues. For example, if
someone named at least one high partner frequency venue, they
were included in the high partner frequency venue category. Patients
stating that they met partners only at low partner frequency venues
were included in the low partner frequency category. For patients
with syphilis who reported meeting partners at more than 1 type of
venue category, we classified the patient as attending the highest
partner frequency venue of those reported.
The sociodemographics and risk behaviors of index patients
with syphilis were compared across the 3 levels of venue partner
frequency. W2 Tests were used to compare categorical variables, and
Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used to compare continuous variables.
All analyses were done using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
This study was considered exempt from human subjects’
considerations in accordance with the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 45, because these data were de-identified and were
undergoing retrospective analysis for public health evaluation and
improvement purposes.

RESULTS
In 2011, there were 679 cases of early syphilis reported to the
San Francisco Department of Public Health, of which 661 (97.3%)
were among men.6 Of these reported cases, 551 (83.3%) were located and interviewed by STD Prevention and Control Staff. These
551 index patients reported meeting partners at 123 different
venues. Of the 123 total venues, 32 venues were named by at least 5
patients in 2011; 6 venues were considered low partner frequency,
19 venues were considered medium partner frequency, and 7 venues
were considered high partner frequency. The 32 venues included
12 bars, 2 adult themed book stores, 5 sex clubs/parties, 9 Web sites/
apps, and 4 ‘‘other’’ venues. Approximately 80% of interviewed

Sociodemographics of Patients With Early Syphilis Naming Partners at Select Venues, San Francisco, CA, 2011

Total
Total
443
Age, y
18Y25
23 (5.19)
25Y34
98 (22.12)
35Y44
135 (30.47)
45Y54
136 (30.70)
55+
51 (11.51)
Race
Asian/Pacific Islander
39 (8.80)
Black
35 (7.90)
Hispanic
91 (20.54)
Other
12 (2.71)
White
266 (60.05)
HIV status
Negative
98 (22.12)
Positive
302 (68.17)
Unknown
43 (9.71)
Stage
Primary
115 (26.96)
Secondary
143 (32.28)
Early latent
185 (41.76)
Methamphetamine use
105 (24.65)
Previous syphilis infection
154 (34.76)
Total partners in last year, mean (median)
Male
36.69 (10)
Female
0.40 (0)

Men Meeting Partners
at Low Partner
Frequency Venues

Men Meeting Partners
at Medium Partner
Frequency Venues

Men Meeting Partners
at High Partner
Frequency Venues

74 (16.7)

226 (51.02)

143 (32.28)

6 (8.11)
11 (14.86)
24 (32.43)
27 (36.49)
6 (8.11)

16 (7.08)
64 (28.32)
66 (29.20)
57 (25.22)
23 (10.18)

1 (0.70)
23 (16.08)
45 (31.47)
52 (36.36)
22 (15.38)

0.002

4 (5.41)
16 (21.62)
14 (18.92)
0
40 (54.05)

27 (11.95)
14 (6.19)
48 (21.24)
9 (3.98)
128 (56.64)

8 (5.59)
5 (3.50)
29 (20.28)
3 (2.10)
98 (68.53)

G0.0001

16 (21.62)
47 (63.51)
11 (14.86)

60 (26.55)
141 (62.39)
25 (11.06)

22 (15.38)
114 (79.72)
7 (4.9)

0.005

19 (25.98)
29 (39.19)
26 (35.14)
13 (17.57)
14 (18.92)

62 (27.43)
71 (31.42)
93 (41.15)
44 (19.47)
75 (33.19)

34 (23.78)
43 (30.07)
66 (46.15)
48 (33.57)
65 (45.45)

0.51

4.19 (3)
1.81 (0)

49.91 (8)
0.04 (0)

35.33 (19.5)
0.19 (0)

P

0.018
0.0004
G0.0001
G0.0001

Values are presented as n (%), unless otherwise indicated.
*Low = median number of partners G6; medium = 6Y15; high = 15+.
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patients (n = 443) named at least 1 of the 32 venues as where they
met sex partners and were included in this analysis. A total of
108 interviewed patients (19.6% of all interviewed index patients) who did not name at least 1 of the 32 venues were excluded from further analysis.
Table 1 describes the sociodemographics and risk behaviors
of the 443 index patients with syphilis included in this analysis. One
hundred fifteen (26.0%) were staged as primary, 143 (32.3%) were
staged as secondary, and 185 (41.8%) were staged as early latent.
The average age of patients was 41.7 years (range, 18Y78 years).
More than two-thirds of patients were known to be HIV infected,
and approximately 60% of patients were white. One-quarter of patients reported using methamphetamines in the previous year, and
the median number of sex partners in the prior 12 months was 10.
Those patients not naming 1 of the 32 venues were similar to the
overall demographics of the 443 included patients; however, patients
not included were less likely to be white (51% vs. 60%), less likely
to use methamphetamines in the previous year (14.8% vs. 25%),
and less likely to be a primary case (18% vs. 27%).
When we categorized patients based on the highest partner
frequency venue where they reported meeting sex partners during
the last year, 143 (32.3%) were categorized as high partner frequency venue users, 226 (51.0%) were categorized as medium
partner frequency venue users, and 74 (16.7%) were categorized as
low partner frequencyYonly venue users (Table 1). There was no
difference in stage of disease based on venue partner frequency

TABLE 2.

Median Number of Partners and Frequency
of Named Venue

Venue Name
Sex Club/Party A
Book Store A
Web site A
Book Store B
Sex Club/Party B
Web site B
Web site C
Web site D
Sex Club/Party C
Bar A
Sex Club/Party D
Bar B
Bar C
Web site E
Web site F
Bar D
Web site G
Bar E
Other A
Sex Club/Party E
Bar F
Web site H
Bar G
Other B
Bar H
Bar I
Bar J
Bar K
Bar L
Web site I
Other C
Other D

Median No.
Partners
Among Men
Naming Venue

No. Times
Named by
Index Patients

Did You
Have Sex
There?, %

59
27.5
23.63
22.5
21
20
20
17.5
15
15
15
12.5
12.5
12
12
10
10
10
10
10
8
8
8
6
6
6
5.5
5.5
5
4
4
4

6
6
8
11
27
83
6
44
19
29
60
7
5
53
42
25
180
7
13
7
29
46
13
10
5
5
8
11
9
5
77
52

100
100
0
90.91
96.3
0
0
0
100
79.31
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
23.08
85.71
0
0
0
100
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
54.9
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Figure 1. Distribution of Venue Partner Frequency Among
Select Patients With Early Syphilis, San Francisco, 2011

status; however, there were differences in other demographics and
behaviors. Index patients with syphilis who reported meeting any
partners at a high partner frequency venue were generally older (P G
0.05) and more likely to be white (P G 0.0001). In addition, persons
that reported meeting partners at high partner frequency venues
were more likely to have a previous syphilis infection (P G 0.05), use
methamphetamines in the previous year (P G 0.05), and were more
likely to be HIV-infected (P G 0.05).
Because some venues may be visited for reasons other than
meeting sex partners, we also examined whether persons intended
to find sex partners at the venues they named. Among all but 2 of
the venues named, 100% of people said they frequented the locations (physical or virtual) for the purpose of meeting sex partners
(Table 2). Of the physical venues (e.g., not Internet sites), having sex
at the stated venue was most common at book stores and, as
expected, sex clubs and parties. As shown in Table 2, those venues
identified with the highest median number of total sex partners
were not the same as the venues mentioned most frequently by
index patients. For example, Sex Club/Party A was only mentioned by 6 index patients, but represents a venue that is frequented by persons with many sex partners. Furthermore, Book
Stores A and B were only mentioned by 6 and 11 index patients,
respectively, but may represent venues that should be prioritized
for outreach and intervention because the index patients who frequent these sites report larger numbers of partners.
Persons were classified based on the highest partner frequency venue named. Within the high partner frequency venue
category, most men also reported attending medium and low partner
frequency venues. In fact, only one-quarter of high partner frequency venue users exclusively named high partner frequency
venues. Men who only named high-risk venues (n = 35) were most
likely to be early latent cases (51.4%), be white (54.3%), be HIV
infected (85.3%), report methamphetamine use (23.5%), and have a
history of syphilis (48.6%); 20% were 55 years or older, with a
median age of 46.2 years (mean, 45 years). Of those classified as
medium partner frequency venue users, 47 (20.8%) reported medium and low partner frequency venues (Figure 1). In addition, there
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TABLE 3.

Number of Partners in the Last Year by Venue Partner
Frequency, San Francisco, 2011

Low
Medium
High

n

Mean

Median

5%

95%

74
226
143

4.19
49.91
35.33

3
8
19.5

0
2
3

17
100
100

was little difference in the distribution in the number of partners
between high and medium partner frequency venues at the 5th and
95th percentile (Table 3). Of the men reporting at least 1 high
partner frequency venue, 15 had fewer than 6 partners in the previous year.

DISCUSSION
The ideal data to examine sexual networks are derived from
costly, difficult diary studies. At the programmatic level, resources
are limited. We explored an approach that capitalized on data
routinely collected through syphilis partner services interviews in
San Francisco. We attempted to use data from partner services
interviews to identify venues frequented by patients who may be
members of a densely connected (or high-transmission) network.
However, because the impact of missing data is unknown, we
attempted to find data that could be used as a proxy of network
relations. Network analyses can be informative in understanding
transmission patterns in a geographic region that may not be apparent through traditional surveillance.16 We found that men attending high partner frequency venues were more likely to have a
prior syphilis infection and report using methamphetamines in the
previous year. In addition, the high partner frequency venues may
represent a mixing ground for men who engage in frequent highrisk behavior and those that are only occasional risk takers.
Identifying venues where men with overlapping risk profiles
interact may provide an opportunity where both structural and individual interventions can occur.21 Men who frequent high partner
frequency venues can be identified in index patient interviews and
provided with more intensive behavioral counseling and/or partner
elicitation. These men may also benefit from enhanced disease
control activities, such as more frequent testing, reminders, or being
incentivized to test. Likewise, reaching out to venue owners may be
an avenue for disease interventions.22Y24 One recent article
suggested that Web site owners may be willing to engage in prevention activities that would be both beneficial to and accepted by
users.25 In San Francisco, these relationships have also extended to
sex venue owners and private sex party hosts who actively engage
with the health department. In addition to engagement with the
health department, venue owners may also implement their own
structural interventions that do not rely on public health resources
but may still minimize transmission of disease. For example, in
San Francisco, party hosts maintain guests list and e-mail all attendees if a partygoer is diagnosed with syphilis; venue owners
have also made changes at their own expense to their spaces to
provide better space for San Francisco Department of Public
Health testing events, have increased lighting throughout spaces,
and have created their own educational materials with consultation
from the health department (J. McCright Taylor, personal communication, San Francisco Department of Public Health).
Because public health programs must continue to work under
strained resources, targeting interventions toward patrons of high
partner frequency venues may be a cost-effective way to identify
high-transmission networks in a timelier manner than a formal
network analysis. Although some venues, such as sex parties/clubs,
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were not surprising as locations of high partner frequency activities,
other physical locations were not as obvious and may warrant more
outreach from staff to provide educational materials, easy condom
availability and access, and onsite testing events for patrons. Continued monitoring of named venues and categorization of venue
partner frequency may provide an additional tool for DIS in partner
elicitation and patient management.
In addition, we focused our analysis on venues frequented by
MSM index patients with the most sex partners, a possible core
group in our local epidemics of HIV and syphilis. These venues,
either real or virtual, may represent locations where the core group
mixed with lower-risk partners. None of the venues examined were
exclusively reported by only high-frequency MSM; therefore, the
venues that most of the core group attended may be productive targets for outreach and intervention. We are exploring ways to
operationalize this approach with our outreach and partners services
programs. Future evaluations will explore targeting venues for outreach and screening that were identified by examining the median
number of partners of index patients compared with the those venues
that are just mentioned most frequently.
There are several limitations to this analysis. First, data on
venues are from patient interviews and may not be representative of
all men in San Francisco with syphilis. However, more than 83% of
reported patients with syphilis were successfully interviewed. Furthermore, men who named venues that were not included were excluded from analysis, which may have biased our sample. However,
these groups were similar, except for less reported methamphetamine use, less likely to be a primary case, and less likely to be
white. Our data also do not reflect all venues used by MSM to find
sex partners, and these data do not illustrate where a person may
have acquired infection. Similarly, the high partner frequency
venues may change rapidly; for example, some venues that were
named during 2011 are no longer operating. Individual-level interventions, such as testing reminders or incentives, may be viable
options for men who report meeting partners at high partner frequency venues. Lastly, high partner frequency venues may differ
between HIV-positive and HIV-negative patients. However, we were
unable to assess this rigorously given the small sample sizes in the
HIV-stratified venue-specific data.
In San Francisco, data on venues where patients with syphilis
report meeting sex partners have driven outreach and health promotion activities. Monthly, data on venues named by syphilis and
HIV index patients are reported to health promotion staff. Venues
that are frequently and consistently named are targeted for outreach
materials (posters, palm cards, and condoms), as well as communitybased screening events for syphilis, HIV, chlamydia, and gonorrhea.
We propose that venue data may also have value in identifying individuals for targeted, enhanced intervention. One approach may
involve more regular screening and active DIS follow-up for cases of
syphilis who report meeting partners in high partner frequency
venues. Furthermore, more intensive outreach and more frequent
screening events at these venues may also be of value. In conclusion,
syphilis venue data may help supplement information from network
analyses. In addition, these types of analyses can help identify venues
that are mixing grounds between men with varying levels of sexual
risk behaviors. Using these findings, programs can design both individual and venue based interventions to reduce the syphilis burden
within a jurisdiction.
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